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Let Her Goi _

-
_* .

-.- . .-
: .--? . -.-- %

_; Ishe must , and advertise in The Bee :;
'-
.:: want ads for a new servant girl :;.; -;3 COA CI111EIV ad oThers , find employment :; ;

' .

cheaper and quicker through these lit-
4

- :;*. tie ads. than in any other way. .
.-_ .

:z IF OUT QJ' WORk ; let our thousands of ::
" :: readers know i, 17 words for 25c

. :" :.
..
. __ -.-
-;Want ads ordered in the Evening Bee are pub -::: in the free.

,
:.:. Ished morning ..:
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SPBG1 L NOTIGRS..
t

Advertsements: .

ror
for

these
tile eveningcotlmns

. wi, tintt
be tnken

9:0:

unl. for the morning nnd Humlni cdltlnn-

.AdvertlerL
.

hy n nutnbcrcil chec-
k.e

.

have
requestng to numbered lettere an.wer" nddre.lce n

In nr" or The . RO itildreeil will
te dcth'rrd Upon, presentation or the chcet onlY.

' lI4c a Irst nertIon . Ithercnr .
I

Nothing taltel for ICs than

These rlsemcnl IU.t run consecutively.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- --

WANTED-MALL flELP.
WANTI4D-A I'EW 11.ISONS IN IAC1 PLACE

to tIn writing ; , Rlnrp for !e-

ke . J. Woodbur 12. W. 4.1 ,

.
parlell. )<. B-9

,WANTID. &Oo MEN AND TIAMI3 TO Slhl. .

our feed'lrlnllel. Snlnry T.OO to $ OO.OO per
. IccolIlng 10 abll )' . The bttclifleld-

lg. .
. Co. . 'clslcr Cly. 11 ll-M9GS J15-

1IOOiClCfltWIiU4. . JOhN It. COINI'S W.NTS
your order for ledger Ind . 116 1.unal. __.t -stroct. : : 21'

WANTED--FEMALE HELP.
'ANTlm-FOI TWO wmms. A NIMT OIItt ,

'a..IAI wlh IeCOII worl nnt .1" iIaIn sew-
lug.

-
. 10rings Lit No. tOO S. 21st ave. ,

near SI. ? ty's C-20 -21

,WANTFD. A CO :III'TEN'r GllL FOl HOUSEwork. Apply . . . . . 1"-
layette avenue. QM273 2

S FOR IENT-HOUSES.
IOUS S .F' . 1. DAItLINO. BLOCK.

D-
l ALL PARTS 01 TIU CITY. T11CIOUSES

. . nR'ls compan 1 Farnain. D494-

JL'LIUNY & CO. , I I. CONTIZENTAL IILK-
..D493

.'
hOUSES ; DENAWA & CO. . lOS N ITI ST-

.D1.61
.

. FOi RENT . HOUSE OF 9 nOOMS AND BARS
Park ave. Inquire at 422 S. 1lh st..' ' . D-st3;

FOR IENT . IOUSfl NINE ROOMS ; FUR-
once.

-
. . etc. , nl 32d and Fanam. 2.0) :

ale cheap houses 5.00 and 1OO.
cll )'. Dexter L. Thomss 401 Dee building.'

D-M13i
1ltT-DESIItABLU DWELLINOS INFOnallllS of Omaha E. ILIlicnfe. . .3 1'nton.

bIO.ek D312t.F-
OI ' , MODIRN hOUSE ; AT-IlNT 5.nOOlU . . _ . 2G: ; npply next

door. .
' , DI5t.31

VnOUSE &HTORC . F. D. WEAD. IC & Dou las
. D-0-31
ron RENTo1toO.t CTTAO IN OOOD fltl.-

pair.
.

. city Water . 10.0 month to good
parties . 13 N. . block from Farnam
caln .lne.postoillee.

Inquire nt Itoe'zel's' stove
D-7G3

store ,

UOOO : EIIT.IOOM nOUSE ; lATH ROOM
and rurace. H. Webster, Trade
buldln ! n-MTG

CO'AGE OI' SIX ROOMS ALL CONVINI.-
cocos.

.
. desirable locaton , three blocks from

house. J premises GS. .opera - 1lh. J. Fltzznorris. -tt. :;;;
3 ONC FLAT STEAM IflltT . LINTON D OCI' .

John larln , 31 IAnton blk. D-798

MODERN 1O.IlOOt 10UIE . 2U1 IJINNCY.
D-M933 ..71-

384100M MODEHN nOUSE. MINUTES
walk from court house. vacant December lith.-
a.

.
. L. Green. room 23. IJariter block. D16-

3FOl nENf 8 ROOM COTAGI : ALL :ODrl . 2112 at. Mien. Iog °1 & Son , UI and Farnam.

I'Ot lmT , '. Fblt TiE
ole 8.rom house. 10.00 . three eoUace
$:. . . A. Scott . OmahaNati ban It.

D-:2
FOI R1NT. NEW 8.1lOO ?[ I3RICK HOUSE ;

furnace heat; newly papered. 318 N. 23rd.
D-W6

c FOR RENTFUBNISHED ROOMS.
, I'LEABAN1' SOUTH 100M I'Ol NTLEMAN.
V) -Inquire_1913. Dodge. B-08

I'UINIIID IOOMS ; 1IOUSElCF7E1NO. 226. 1ars . E-)11
TWO IIOOMS . SINGLE Oi ENSUfTE ; MO-

D.er
.

; 192Capitol avenue.- 1-r12' 26'

IflIl.YFULtN1Sh11W FRONTThOOMAil11-
'arnam. . EM:72.

Fmt"UHN-ISHfD; FRONT ItOOM ;

21h . E-M278 2-

5UBNISHED
.

: ROOMS AND BOARD.

SOUTI PIONT PARLOR : ALSO SMALL IMS ;

Iood ; ' . 'rho Hose , :0:0 Inrney.-
1"568U

.;
TIIItS2U IANISOMCLY l'UlNISIED FRONT

rooms . gentemen
Cal )' ; location very dosimable. .
1uIey slrcet 1583.2

ELEG.INT HOOl AND hOARD HEAION-able. 20 . }'-
F. MILY WILCCOMMOnATEfour couplcs. rurlshe , wih wihoutboall ; prerered. St.

wenuu. F-M01 J3
;.CEI.Y 1"UltN1S1i17D SOITH ROOM ; 1'1-ramln; gentlemen 1 .'re'l d ; brenlrnl.I,'< GI Norilt 21st. . - 121 = .

FUHNIHlm I100MH ANI 10All; AIO! ; Ilh'ulu family. & 19th
,

._ F'-MhTG 23'

E1EOANT LARGE ,: SOUTII I'ItONTprivate haul' , bsI accoinmotlations. IOOM.
4' Douglas : F-M279 :G'

s 1 JICNLY ROOMS lrl RENT .
. ltf Cal 107 F-sqp '0 - :

- j UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO n-Jl . ItOOMt ; , 1'1 liOh1hliKEE1'1NQ ;
_ low rent. cr. 1lh and Webster

a-MISI
sta.-

S

.

1ElItAIil.17 1hl'1C1t OOMH ; CON-
venl'ncea

.MOnIN; light Iluacteelllng ; family.
4S: Capitol II G2.122 hi'

POB RENT-STORES AND OFFZOESz-

.O1t
_

tN'" msl ROOM , $ .o lON' . 331
Hoard .rd. -. $ . :

VOR1IENTTfll ; . BRICK ,. .STOIY3ie 3 'simajn Street buIlding ULlINO .
proof. cement lupment . complete wle.m1heit.tn- Illul'latr all lou , gas , elc Ap-
ply

.
Time 10-II _ _ _

once
_ _ _ _ -- .-- _ _

leI.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'. AGENTS WANTED
ALI I IN Oi AGENTS MAII.7 MONE-
Yessr .elhlg sU11 to orer 13.0 . p4nts 3. IhlrsU. Ileklntoahe U Tailoring .C.. J-MUGFU'

WANTED-TO BENT.-

'N'rEi.hiOUi31SANU
.- --- FLATS NT'-

furnl8het lrll ;
hats or houan for rent IPeclaly'

1. I. Wolkcr , : larkur 111k. I-
6TORAGE.

8T011OE. FXt.'iNK 13SEhW. JU IIAI1NEY
24403-

ETOIOAGE

.

VOlt IIOUSF7IIOLD OOOPS ;
aud cheap rate. 8. . 11 ?

2.1204
CL1.r

. -I1I2Sr 6''OIAOJ ZJIIILDJNQ ZN OZAlIA. U. Bgov. b"lc 10ulchol"IrdLt 11" . 101.10n
O

WANTED-TO BUY.
-

CITY & CO. CLAIMS. .IRITCIAID 12 FAI'M-MOO

FOR SALE-FURNITURE.
FthltNITtjItFi AUCTION AT 1111 ATSaturdays , 10 o. m. 1obt.VelIs. .l'AINAM

FOIl SALE Nf A SACILIFI'CFi. CARS'FITS .
& 2ades and furniture which have been but little
used amid almost new ; also house for rent. In-
.qulro

.

40 S. 27th nve. , 0-M95

FOR SALE- .HORSES , WAGONSETC.
I'IIAETON BARGAIN ; NEW CLOTh LEATII.-

er
.

, paint , $63 ; another , $:3. Drmmond (. 'go Co.
P-M426 DIG

GI1EATEST I1AI1GAIN EVER O'I'Em D. A
Christmas present. Fast famiy . buggy-
.2seated

.
carriage and at onequarter-

value If sold at. once ; Inquire at Getsier's bird
store. 400 North 16th street. I'-lSI

FOR SALEMlbOELL.NEOUS-
.l'

..
YOU BUY BUY TIE nEST ; MACKIN-

. rubber boots . . syringes or nil
kinds. gas tubing ; all bet qualty. Omaha-
Teat and Awning Co. . 131 Faram . Q-i0

WEGMAN PIANOS. BllDGEPOlT OHOANS-
.Woodblldgo

.

iltos. . 11 . 1lh. Q-233

FluE CAl 70TH. $14 ; SAI.L LOTS.
* i M ; . nd. gravel. screenings. Wm.
J. Welshans. 331 Board of Trade. Tel. 1639-

.Q4Z.G
.

n21

FOR SALE-VOlt CASTE ONLY TILE BEST
saloon Ixlure and bar supplY

.
business In the

west. nccounls. AddressInvo .0countE 6. . Q-IH.e'
IOO AND CIICKDN FENCE ; hOARD WOOD

. C. . . 901 Douglas. Q-510

FOrt SAI. A FURNACE IN OOOD RRI'AIR.
Cal nt : Sherman avenue. Q-M262 2:'

CLAIRVOYANTS.M-

RS.
.

. DR. II. WARREN. RIO-
lIable business medium ; 1 16th.

. S-Ill
- -

424E. I3ENECTA. TIE MOST WONDElFULclairoyat of the Inl century ,

street . S-M5n J12.

M. SSAGE , BATHS.
.

ET
- (

JIADAJt SJITI. 102 S. lIft. 2D FLOOR.
; mos. . vapor. alcohol steam. sut-

phurlne and sea bths. T-M2029-

AISSAOE:11IADAJI: DElNAlD.
'
121 nODOE :

.

,.i , . . . : , ,

.
Mli7 .71'

PERSONAL ; .
.

DI T. W. STONE. 810 N. Y. LIFE. TEL. 61-
.UJ.33

MACKINTOSIES & RUDDER DOOTS. 11 I"An
-

TIE BELLE EPpElLY CORSET MADE TO
from . I'aral Street.' U-M211;

DIAMOND PHOTOS 75C A DOZEN AT pnoetors GiG S. IGlh at. , . -
CAIIINET l'hiOTOS $1 noz. ; LAlOEIONn 350.

framed worth $ Cowan's. 5 l'way. . .

'IU 6 D21-

VIA VI : HOMO TREATMENT FOR
Health , bolt and consultation free
cal . , 310 Dee bldg. Lady nendnn-

t.U51
.

MASSAGE EI.ECIO TUEIMAL BAThS .
chIropodist. . .Amo. 3191

COMPOUND OXYGEN CUIOIOS .
ashtma blonchlts end cotarh. Jome trral-
ment.

-
. $ . pel ; 3 dns' trl,1 treal.-

ment.
.

. Room 810. N. Y. Lire Bldg. . Omaha.
U-Mill

TIlE BOSTON (LADIES ' ) SWCIISII 10VE-ment Cure. 1816 Chicago 8t. is n .
ladles are responding very rediy anti tinS our
metlwds to just sit their . Ithemmnuitlem ,

neuralgia . kidney liver dIsease given spe-
cial

-
ntenlon. ChronIc cases taken by the

. Is that pain ladles . In time
sacrum and tnqulnnl regIons ? JaII removed
before too late. Consultation . Leteranswered with stamp encl08ed. Otlceto 6 p. m. Saturdays 1 to 6 p. 1U2.IIGID2S

AATIUINIAI. 1.PEI WITH 1.000 ADV1OR.
, marrlaeablo people-

.many
.

rich mnled free. Address box 25. Brook.
l3'fl , N. Y. U-M133 J20'

JmTA.l "AU.' AND OFFICE I"III'rUm :
I .. JinI cablneltJohn . Comes IIG I'-uram ttl .

sUI'ples.
U-M233 2:'

THAT TALL GENTLEMAN THAT CALLED
to sea that lady that lives on Capitol avenue
In the ThIrd wnrd. December U. she wiKimes
for him please to call back again ; sh . thinks
he Is the gwitleman she wants to seq ; ho must
have made a. change on lila taco that caused
her not to know him. U-M2C6 B'.

MONEY TO LOAN-REAL ESTATE
I ANTIONY LOAN & TRUST CO" 31 N.Y"LJ'Ulow rates for choice -

brusita and Iowa farms or securly
cl Propcmty.

W-5
LIFE INSUIANCE pOICmS LOANED ON

or bught.
.

. .
.

, KanlWcity
W-U

. 10.

lION Y TO LOAN ON I2.tlhiOVlOD OMAHA
estate. Brennan . Love &Co. . l'aon- bie.-

W
.

10NJY TO LOXN; AT LOWEST RATiOS.
. . DavIs Co" , 15.5) Farnam st. . "'-51

TIC

LANS ON IMPROVED & UNI2.tLltOVEl ) CITY
$3,0 and upwards G to 7 per cent ; no

) ' . larnur Imlh &Co. , 1323 I"arnl.-CITY AND FAItM LOANS AT LWESTrale l'usey & 'fhoma. First Nat'l .

W-Mt
MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAhA REAL

at G per cent. 'V. hi. Aelkle. hat Nat EI'fATI
w-m

VERY LOW nATIS: MADE ON UOOD LOANS.
J. W. Iqulre. l bidg:3:-CITY LOANS. C. A. STAIU1 . 515 N. Y. II'I .

W-s
10T$. .OJ. F. B.'IOAD , IGTH &DOUOAS-o
LAItGIO LOANS LO % ' HA''CS. SMAIL l.OANG.

short Ilgiw . it. 1. Harder &Co. , le'W'31'
MONEY TO LOAN QN IMI'ItOVIOD OUAIA-prperty

.
. Fide'ity' Trust company , 103 '-I"nrnm

TO LOAN.13000i ) ON DOWN TOWN nUSl-
.ncu

.
lnoperiy. See J. D. l'jper , Comlercal Nn-

tona
-

bank buIlding . :
MONEY TO LOAN-CHATTELS.

J. -3J . IOM 4 !? , nAMa" 111.01K
X-52G

MONEY TO LAN ON FUIINITUIIII . 1'IANOS
horses . etc. , St lowest rates In cIty ;
no rmoval ot goiAls ; Itrlcly confdental ; you

amount.
can pay bail oil ' tmo tiny

OMAhA 10ITOAOE I.OAN CO. ,
6. 16th street.

X-53
MONEY TO LOAN ON 1IOUSL7IIOLD

lure. pianoS. horses wagon , . or any lUINI-
chattel lecurUy st I ,west puulblo rates , which
you can vy' back at any Iliac and In any
amount l'IiF.t.ITY LOAN GUAnANTEI CO" ,

Hon4. . Wlhnel block.
-

BUSINESS CHPNOES.CO-

I1IIESI'ONDIONCIO

.

on INTEHYlW IS SO-
.licited

.
from parlu aatile 10 per-

cent In a ; InyestltiaI under
full gitarantea or principal and lnloe.l ; . .tand-
In1

.
1 anti character unquulon . . O. hog
I0. . ely, Y-MTI1

- - -

. BUSINESS CHANCES.

ConUtued
AN ESPECIALLY ROOD cnANCI.1 TO TIlEright party who can command 04057. ® or

$7000.0) to enter on old ltablshe tJiiSIflCS-
S.Addreea

.
I'. O. Box . C el YMilG-

FULLY r.QUII'I'IOI ) PLANING MILL . LIVE
town northeast Nebraska ; cchnnRo for land-
er

- Neb
sell. Address rom I. "-rnzrr

Y-M503-23
. OmOha ,

TIlE ONLY FIRST Ct.ASSIIOTIOLs IN TOWN
or 3.G Inh blnnts In Iowa for sale at a

Ir once. Address 2526 ChnrleStreet , Omshs. Y-MI62'
HOI SAIJI on TItADIi : TRtO! SOCK IN

In centralI southern Neb I 3,504) ! ;
best liriwemlptlon trade In cl : best of tOiSflflS-

sellIng.for . Address n 13. ) Y-MlT5 20
$35.0 STOCK OF DItYGOOIS .ANt SIOS

lle , In. : largely new
lstight thIs montial ; will take halt
clear land. Davenport & Waterman , hennn-
'doh , In. Y-MISO 26'

) . AN IXltmgNl11 I'ItlNTIOlt.-
with

.
some capitol , . nail cltr o

In
lice

a well established business . A'lIrcss
Y-M2j6l 2.

I-Oi RAIl3. GOOD IIOTIOL IN LIVE TOWN ;

01 wilt trade for n good fnrm. For particulars
allrlRS box 142. Carroll . 3. Y-. t2:4: 2

FOR EXOHANGE
A OOOD LOT IN lAS OMAIIA TO EX-

change for ) horses or mimic-
s.Lamoreaux

.

lros
'ounl. , 30 S. 16th. Z-2

$'Incumb're.
,O(). UIIIOVED

tr.leIAII' ItoCtt. 11GnTI..

1 farms ; your prowrty.; Au.
dress 10 17 , lice. Z.M20 21

WANT I'AHMR. I2ASTEiIN NEil. ANI .
for good merchandise . Br , " .
Net , . - Im :

TO 1'XeIANGJ: FOR OMAIA40 . I1e8 rrol lulhrrland.
nCSllldg.

In . . . Bal. Z12n21
Y. Life

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE. ,
LOTS AND FAIJS.BArOAINS. 10USrS.ste trde. . Darling . Darker , Ilolt.-

JC
.-

FOIl SALE NEW 4 . ltOO2.t COTTAO; Clot-
.br.

.
I . cIstern . city water ; cor. Sahter ;
$ i250.00 ; long time. Inquire 131S Iar . Snm-
.uet

.
lIumns. IU - 3-

MODEIN 12.10051 Hml C1ICAP. 201 INNEY-
HF.113

FOR SALE . AT A IIAItGAIN . MY 1tESI-
denco

-
. between Burt and Cumin street ; will-

take
las.

% In trd . 1Am. Fiemning UhIm.l17 '
FOR A LIMITED TIME. A FINE IOIOSIDENCIO

site corner 3311 nnd Dodge . 100.00 (paving
paid ) . Full conmutslon to . . I'lem.
lag 1th and Douglns , II1713

EXCHANGES AND SAIt S : CiTY I'ItOPEItTY.-
farms.

.
. merchandise. Oarvln Eros. , 210 N. Y.

Life. 115-24253

BARGAINS , SALE OIt TIIAIE IN nOUSES
lots and farms. J. N. Frenzer opp. I' . O. .

It -M852 J8

FOIl SALE. LOT tOX150. 42ND ANt MAQ . ,

225.00 cash $0,0 per month ; price $0.Omaha Bicycle 323 N. lelh St.
1010291.23

IlmGATED NIOVEIt 1"AIL ; FHUIT.-
111alo.

.
. farms for sale on easy

terms ; respondence solicited. 10. D. I'almer.
room 30. l'eople's bank Lenvcr, Colo.

101014113-

0vO HAVE FARMS FOI SAI. IN ALMOST
ever county In ICnns and southwest

; It will pay youR 'esl"te our
"cash rent plan" of sellIng . can-
give you better terms lion anybody ; farms
Improved ; posscR.lol soon. J. II. Brady .

Crawford bldg. , Topeka. Nan. HE-Mno J12'

leO ACHES IN CttNT1tAL NIOIIrIASKA . CI1EAI' .

on monthly payments. WillIams & Mittan . 1c-Cngue
-

building. HIM20t

HORSES WINTERED.
ADDRESS lAnTON & PhELPS TEL.. I04 ,

20 N. Y. Lre . M42SP3-

1'IOnSFS WINTERED. 3.00 AND 4.00 PEn
. Address hopper Dros" , l0llehiorn. Ne-

b.A8812'
.

I WILL CARlO FOR A FEW READ OF
horses rOI tIme wInter at $3 per head per tnnntli-
.Ilorses

.

sent for and returned at $2 each. None
but healthy horses tnken. anti only from re"-
sponslble parte . I can give best or references .
Address , . . . "'ech. Gretna , Neb.

lig Jl-

1IUNDERTAKERSANEMALMRf

'IL IDUmCE. FUNGlAJ. . ANI
I . . . telephioue0.! . .,
SWANSON & VALIION . UNDnlTAKEHS AND

embalmer 17C1 Cumin st, .
531

21. O. MAUL. UNDEITAKEl AND FJM-
.bahner.

.
. 117 )'aram . . 221. 5C. W. MAKER , UNDERTAKER , 613 S. 16th ST.

533

TYPE WRITER3.
STOLEN TYI'EVRITIORS OFFF2ItF.D FOR

snlo should make you suspicious ; funny they
are mostly Hmllh's Try one and. you will-
understand why. I'ul line or supplies. Smith-
Premier Co. . 1lh 1arnamn. telephone 128t-

.5St
.

A GOOD CIUSTMAS lHESCNT. TiE 1011.
son . 20. . , . at
110 FannD . lals Safe, and

2.1233
Lock Co.

24'

HOTEL
HOTEL DAHCEl. 13Th AND JONES STS.

75 1001. . per day.
60 rOoms at 2.0 per day. _
Special rates commercial travelers. Room
and board by week or month Frank Hldleh ,
manager. r

AETNA HOUSE ( UIOI AN ) . N. W. COlt'-
13th

.and Dodge. Hems ) day or week.
['---

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVEI1TIOI1S l0EV'OUND ;

storage batetrles recharged ; electrIcal and gen-
eral

.
machinists ; superior work guarnlwd.Omaha Electrical Work. 61 and 61 .

51-

2IOLIOC'l'ltICAL

1.

ENGiNEERS AND CONTRtC
ton, for electrlo light and molor pl"nls and
kInds of electrical cnsruclon. 'Vc.lcr ni
trIo Supply Co.. 48 ant . sl. 513

COAL.
U. '!'. MOUNT HAS HBAOVEO 1115 COAL

ofce to 20 B. 16th st. , Drwn . 553-

SIJIOI1IDAN COAL EXCgl.I.EN'I' SUUSTI'rU'rJfor hard coal and $3.5Ion
nlm Street ; main entrance Hearth of Trade '

143

BUILDING & LOAN AISUOIATION
HOW ; TO GET A 1102410 01 SECURE GOOIInterest on savings ApplY Omaha L.

Au ' n . 10t lice bldg. , U. M. Nollnler , 6tIII
.

1

I.

SIAnES IN MUTUAL L. AND 13. ASSN 1'AY
. , per cent when I , 2. 3 years old alwaysredeemable. 10t 1.aram at , Natlnger ,

515
.

BIOYCLES.-

M.

.

. O. JAXON , .0N , 16H. 5:5-

O IAIA BICYCLE CO. 32N. 161'1 5'1 852

A. I. DI AI St CO. ,
. BICYCLES . 11G I'AlNAA

141
CABPENTEB.S AND BUILDERS ,

c. B. MORIIILL . CAIII'IONTIOIl AND IIUILDL7I1 .paper hanging and 81 <ns. brltk work and plaS-
.tering

.
. 40 S. 1th at , telephone 403.

61-

OPTIOIANS. .
OMAHA OPTICAL CO. LEAlNQ OI'ICIANB.. . I" . l'onder , manager. Eyes examined free.:8. 16th it. . lu IClaslc1 drug store
- 40 Jy'.

STOVE ltlAltS.ST-
OVH

.

make of
htIOl'AIIIS

slo ,'". Water
VOlt 40.0 DI"'FIFNT

nections a s1ueeiahiy . 3201 Douglas treet .

S
Omaha Stove Repair Works . 5&

HAY AND GRAIN.
NE1iItASKA HAY V110llOSAi.lO hAYgrain and mill stuff. We are siways on the

market to buy or sell. BO'.H-O Nicholas sl.
5IW-

OLESALE OOAL.
JOHNSON unos. . WIOI.EAI.E IN
ni kinds of coal .

'aram street. CorespndeDco lolclcd.
5C
loS

DRESSMAKING.
IN FAMILIES. UG UIAN-.- 11-168

LOS'
TWO LIVER AND ' SIANltLSLJ.: :

ell reward. 513( Can street 1.IJUuG
MUSIOm ART AND LANGUAGE.

O. F. OELLENmCK BANJOIST. AND
teacher. UI0 CIUfor'& itt-get. 31-

4BBORTJIAND AND TYPE WRITING .

VAN 8AN8 SCHOOl ,. OF' JOIT hAN !) . U.
Y. Lft. Olb ,. AtIf . It

. -
, l

0; It bristles with
JINES

.

. tS good pOints.
.

-
_, Ps tArid the minute they spy dirt they

.
, ' up and go for it No mater% kwhat it's on-lnen , laces , silk ,

.-.: PARLINE , , , . china ,- ; glass , wood , metal. , or your own
-- 'COMPOU

WASHINtI I

'
I person , Pear1.me will get tIe1 dirt

offwith the least trouble and labor.--.

.

'HEGRETIHgIO-Ni
; :

. :, Isaves that ruinous wear and
7Z.XTVAtCOZORORfi4j& .0 ' that comcs from- rubblg.N-EW YORI( ' But thcI'c's another point
; still :77IyrrrTrtrrcPearlineI " t ' is absolutely harm-

less
.

to any washable substance or fabric
' Peddlers anti some unscrupulous will youwocer telBeware " this Is ngood !" or " the .r.ime tS I'carlinc. IT'S

FALSEI'earlnc is never pcddIet1 : if your grocr selis
you nn imitation , be bonel-Jm" rck. 47

3A2.1ISIVLI , Ncw York.

LIPTON TEAS
FINEST THE WORLD PR.DUCES.-

t
.

, , IJnclwgcs Sold "'cCIt
. . Rest Grocers Sel Them

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED :lmons IIESILVIOIIED. 719 N. IG-

.W2
.

JOB PRINTING.
mmn Jon l'mNTINO CO. . FINE I'rtINTINO

of all kinds. 1th att. . h3e bldg. 5C
GRINDING.

IAZons. S1ICAItS . CLIPPERS. SIATI S.
etc . . L. Untleland . 1061 S. 14th.

LEATHER BELTING.-
LIOATIIIOR UEI.TINO. CIIAS. A.

& Co. . Mfg. , 30: .mh st. SClltnEN
91-

DENTISTS.D-

hl.
.

- .
. . PAUL DENTIST 202 BUiT ST. 6U

810ckhohl.( ,' :1 (e 111.omce of Le-Clarke-Andrcesen Hardware
Co. . , , , , . .- Is
herbey glvcn to the stoclhohlerl of time Lee-
CiarkeAndreesen

-

Innlware company that
the nnnuni mcetng stoclcisolelers of
the compllY held at the olllces of
'the company , 1219 . 1221 and 1223 hlarney
street , tn the city Of Omaha . In the state of
Nebrska . on 'Tucsday , Innunry 3. A. D.

, at ' p. m. . for the purpose of
eleCting a board of directors for the com-pan to serve during the ensuing year , and
to. transact such other business as may be
presented at such meetrg.

Attest : . . LEE , President.
'V. M. GLASS Secretary.

Di 1to J S Sun
II..'..

NOTIOR. '

The PacIfic Exprm5 Comtmny , Office ot the
President Omaha Nb. .: November 28. 1S9I :
Notice ts llereby llven .trt the annual

meeting of the stoclthold the company
to rthe election of tllccrirs and the trns-
acton of such Uuhil5S ns may prop-

before it. lucId nt the
oillce of the compnn . No. . 1401 hlarney
street Omaha Neb. . qi Thursday , January
3 , iSIS , at 1o'clock a

Dy
,

tile Bodrd' eS Directors.orler . M. : , Pre8ldent.
Attest : 'WILLIAM F. BECjIr.. Secretar-

C
.

'I D - :.rE'C r,

BUREAU. SUES & '' : BeeISolclor.. .1 l
OMAHA t1jeAtIvIceF1tEE.: ,Hridln .; ' r - .

RAIL'VAY' rrfit CARD

Leaves IBURLINGTON & MO. RLVLtR.IArrives
Omnha Union _Dcpot. 10lh & Mason Sts.I Omaha
10:15am..Denver: Express-:9 ::3nm4:3lpmn.Blk.: Bills. Mont. :
4 ::3Spm......Venier Exprea ...... 4 :IOp-
mG:45pm.Nebraskn: Local ( except Sunday ). 7:4lpni:

.8I: ,.un.Llneln I.cnl (except Sund'.lam) :

Leaves ICIIICAGO . BURLINGTON &
Omnha Union _Vellot. lath & Mason QIArrlve.1I

4:15pm..Chicago: , " I-ule. . , :
9:43am..Chicago: Express. ..... 4:20pm:
7:50pm..Chicago: and Iowa Local.... 8:00am

1::35nm. ...laclUc I.oeal.... IOpm:

Leaves ICI1ICAGO. -MIL & ST. l'AUL.IArrlve.-
Omahn

.
Union . & !asonls . Omaha

6:0pm.: .... . Limited. ...... 9:0al:

1 . . . .ChlcagoExpress (ox Sun. ).. , :opm
Leaves ICIIICAGO & NoilTIWEST' . Arrives
Omnhn U. 1. Depot ! Sts.l Oma-

hallO5nm..10aatern; ::Opm. : .....Vestbuled Expess-:5 :
6:53am: . ..... . Local..10:30pm6-
:45pm..Omaha

:

Chicago Special. .... 2:15pm

I.eav. I
I ChICAGO . H. I. ' '1AClF1C. ArrIves

Omahn Union DepotiOth & Mason tlts.I Omaha
_ _ _ _ _ _ IOAST._________________
loam..AUantc Express ( cx Sunday ) .. GOipm:

....... I "pre.s....... 9:50am-
4:30pm.

:
: ...Chlcago Vestibuleul LImIted ... 1:05pm-

11Bpm.OklaiiomnaIOxp.
:

_ . ( to C. D. ex Sun.Il30pnm) :

_-_ _ _ _ WEST.-_ _ _ _
5l5am.Oklahoma: & Texas Ex (cx . Sunlh:3Op-
m1:10pm..Colorado Limited...... . :Opm

I.eave C1TPM. & U. lArrlvesI

Olohn Depot 15th and "'obster Sts. I Omaha
9IQamNebraskn.: . l'af.enger (dailyh.) . . 8Ipni:
4Zhpm.Sioux: City Express (ex. Sunhl50.im) . :

.!! :! p . . . . . . . . . . . . :nulLIml_ _ ed. .. . ... 9 : lO-
amLaVesF.EMOVAJ.y.IArh'cs_

Mal and lOxpresa.: : . . . . . 4:11pm:2IOim.FaRt: ( ) . Er. lex. Mon. ) . . ::5'111
9:05am.: .Norrolk lOxpress ( ex. Sunday ) ..10:30:1:. ::5Spl..lrcmont Pass. (ex. Sunday ) .. . :

: . ....... . Iaul I prs. ...... 9:4: ! 1
Laves IC . C. ST. J. & . ( . 11. lArrlves

_
I Union Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.i Onsalia-

9:45am..Kauuuuaa: ciyn .. . 6:10pm-
0:4pmK.

:
: . C. Night . . 'Ir"na. 6:51'1:

Leaves I 2.115501311 1ACIFIC. IAI'rh'eOmaha Rts I

-9 ::4s mur':: Express . ...'... 6:00am:

: Express. . . .... 6:0ip-
m5:10Il.Nebrn.k

:
: Local ( ex. Sun )L. . :

Leaves SIOUX CITY & l'ACll"IC. IArlvesOmaha I Depot Ulh and Webster Sts. I Omaha
6:10pm..St.: I'oul LImited , . , . .:9tll:

-
Leaves

I
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC : -rrlvesOmaha iJnien Depot 10th & Mason Sls.1 Ourmaha

6:5inm.Hloux: :
-

City Passenger.l0pnuI'-
aul

::
: ...!! . . . . . _ _Limited. . . . . . . . . . 9:40am-

Leaves

:. - -UNION l'ACIFIC ArrIves
Omaha UnIon Depot. 10th & Mason Sls.1 Omaha

l0:003n1..Kearmiey: gxI1r. . . ...... ; :
2:00pm... ... .,.OverianuI l'IYI'r. .. . ... . 5:351'0:

2Oopm.hleatrlce; & Stramnsh'vtix . lex. Hun ) . :

7:30pl. .. .... . .I'acl . . . . . . . ... 3:1111
:

: , ...... . < j4f"S. . . . ... . . .-4lopgm:
-

'
.
,= -- -

Leaves I WAIAHU HAI.WAY.11:

Olnha Ie , . ,

3:5pm..81.: L'uls flaIl.3pm:

1I'I O' UnI ai.1.nUbhn 111,

Max O'ReII relates tlatlne daYJio war. lec-

turing
-

In Sandluttrst his favorite
subject : "John Dull VICnJa. , " In ( lie limit
row ot the orchestra , was a man!who evIdently had a! fhooner or two of
colonial beer , aud hat fQ ten Inimiutes in-

.cessantly
.

growled a 'eviy tlatement made
by time lecturer Ind11y Max O'lel had
to remind his ludlen . L

lt ,
that he was a (" , you're a l'elfcflnan ," shouted the
man lt the top ot . "veIi . If you're

I Frenchman , you ptfa'6 leave John Dulalone anti give le ti Waterloo , you
beggarl"-

Max
! IJO'nel declined to give a lelure on' , thIs was not (the subject an.

nouneed. On hearing this the jolly BrIton
rose again , faced the audience , cud said ;

"Thls man says lie Is a Frenchman and lie
can't asenk on Waterloo , I lel you the
man Is }'renciminan. ' MId his speech
threatened to replace lie Ife1ur , two police.
men had to come to the rescue pt this F'reticli-
man

- .
TIme , I0t of Old 1:11.

This Is supposed to be tile era of young
men , but the truth Is there 'wero levermore famous old men on deck than we have
today . Mr. Gladstone Is 85. and Mr. Jules
Simon Is 20. lioth are physically strong and
active , and they are now doing some: of their
beat vork

But these are nQt the only Instances In
history of time extraordinary activity of
very old men. Dandola , when halt 90. antI
Utterly blind , stormed Constantinople! .

Titian was iwintimig hla finest plcturfl when
he died In his 100tl year. Sir Isac New-

ton t'na president ot time Royal society nt the
ago ot S3 , and Lantlor tnlshecl his "Imnagin-
oily Conversations" at ago ot 89-
.Broughom

.
was a strong debater at 80. and

Lyndhurst , when over 90 . spoke In the 11oiio-
of Lords. Franklin was governor of Pennsyl-
vania

-
lt the age of 82 , antI we now have

torr1 In the Senate at 83.
. - ' .

The only way to cure cntnrrh Is to purity
the 'Iood. Hood's Sarsaparihia Imurifics the
blool and tones up the.yholo system.

WENT LIKE HOT
. .. - CAKS

, SUCCldll
, IluIOllr )' 8eh.o In the

11ntrllonht I.Ile.-
hout

.

: five ycars ago , relates Youth's Com-
panion

-
, the secretary of 1 missIonary orgail-

zUt
-

! 1 I
.one of oir great religious denom-

inatons
-

visited a large mIning town In the
west Therth was I missionary In the place
witit whom he stayed. 'l'li ! dinner was
cooked and served hy the wife ot his host ,
who sat down , too wearied to tat.

"have you no help ? " asked the secretary
Time mlsslonary's wife laughed "There are

severaL thousands of men In this town otitl
only tventytwovorncn . " she said 'The
women are wIves ot prosperous citzens. I
do not Imow thnt onB ot them has I to
help lier. There arc not enough Chminamemi
to meet dolliestic demnnds. Women coots
or chambermaids would make n fortune
here. "

"Whom do tile men marry ? " Inquired time

secretar)'. after a thoughtul paus
"They don't marr ) . replied the missionary.

"More than that thl: reglQn Is selied by
ranchmen , young Then who , for of
home life. are driven to drlnklnS and gnm-

blng.
-

. This
dens.

town Is fled wih and

"The men must have amusement-some-
tiling beside their wo k. TJley are not
usually a class who care for reading , or who
have much self-comtroi. The most efcienthelp that I could have In my work
be a few good homes with wives and mothers
In th ? m."

The difficulty was a new one to the good
secretary.
- It remained In lila memory.

Six months later le: visited a large country
town In New England. Arer two days ho
said to tilt clergyman . " only women
and old flea here. Where are your young'- ' ." - . ,ien. no west , " was time" reply. " 'YOrB
than that , thy have carried with them the
capital and energy of time town There Is

10 i'mmdustry here by which time surplni lorul-
ation

-
of women can support themselvEs-

.They
.

simply slave amId starve and grow old. "
Time secretary made no reply. hut sonic

time later lie mndB a suggestion and a pro-
posal

-
to his host which was . I ime would

Sheet thirty respectable amid Industrious
youmig women In lila town and Induce them
to go to the mining town lie had visited ho-

would consign them to the care of the mis-
sionary

-
and hits wIfe , who would take them

In charge and secure work for them , for
which they would receIve liberal pay.' " 1

wIll see ," lie said , "that the expense of their
passage out Is paid and tile cost of their
board until each girl ijas foun1 employment "

The offer was accepted , amid won a car
load of brIght energetic girls were on their
way west

A year o ; more later tile secretary again
visited the missionary a 'II again his wife
cooked and served the dinner

"Why ,
.
where are tl' thirty mails ? " he-

exclaimed.
"Everyone. " sall Mrs. M.( , "Is married

and In a hOle of own , making , I hope , a
hotter man of her husbam1 As you In-

tended
.

they should , addbd signifl.-
cantly.

.
. .

Time old clergyman laughed. "There are
other ways ot preaching the gospel than
hy sermons , " lie said quietly..

A Chili Enjoys
The pleasant flavor . gentle action and sooth-
lng' efects ot Syrup ot Figs when In need
of a laxntv

; and if the father or mother lie
the most resultscstve bious gratfYing

Its , ) that It Is family
remedy known and every family should
have a bottle on hand..
EACH WORE ' COURT PLASTER
Amid to the Yemuthi Cntmldmm' ( roll "'ImIt'li

Cnmn Ilto II" llooms.
Time younr man ivhio thinks ho Is goIng 10-

oome out In ary joke In which a girl
of ordinary simarpnes Is Involved Is sure to
find his mlstalte. I hiappemied some (tme ago
In n certain college thiat thin ,dormitories of
both thmo youoig lady and gentemen sUllenlsopened Into time samna hall , hmldian.-
mliOhiii

.
) Sentinel . One evening hear midnight

one of the girls , who hind slipped out ot hem'

room to enjoy I secret clint with One of
'

time

other girls was homrrylhg to her reel and In
the dark mistook time room , entering the
rosm of one of tile boys by niistalco lie
was standlnr by tile gas jet having Just
ture,1 light . and when shiv had
foulcl time match which she c3rrled In her
I ockl nod started to lght the gus she

against hiinm course she
screamed anti started for the door but he
was too quick for her gnu holding her for
a moment actumaily bit her eheelc In order
that lie .mlght IdentCy time young lady' when
next they met. course her wrath
no bouuds , anti when eie :naly roched her
room she called an Inllgnalon nieet-
Ing ci the other girl cx-
plaineul

-
what time horrid had pre-

sumed
-

to do. She could nevrr face him again
anti was not going to chapel In the morning : .

lInt then , ot cotiroc lie would know who
she was was . and she appealed to time gills
to help her out of the ditilculty . 'fhiey did.
The next niorlhillg when (the girl student-
sfell Imast the hays at devotional exlrel3es In

chapel one wIcked youth looked over the
top of his testalllent , only to see a proeen Ion
of twelve girls , each having I Ion strIp ot
black court Iplaster on her left cheet.! lie
has nerr yet discovered which girl lie bit .

- ..

Karl's: Clover Root , the great blool purifier .
gives freshness and clearess to complex.
Ion and cures conslpalon ; 2fe , fOe, 100.
Sold ly Ooodlian . .

Time 11"b"ah"tl Jirldvgroommm-

.'ears
.

are a muahroom oil town called
Sawyer tllrang up II U few weeks Ilur-
Ing tile petroicuin exciternetit. In time Brad.
ford oil rerlol , says New Von ! ; Truth
One day a peeler antI his bride from the
hack wood : were taking 1 twenty.tntlc.m wed.,

ding journey on the railroad that traversed
that section ot the country. They were very
happy and caessed each other freely , un.
mlndlul ot (the smiles or their felloit' IUlsen-geu.

.
. As time train pulled Into Sawyer City

amid time brldelrool Imprilted his l'J9th kiss
upon the OIO'S lips . a brakenlal) opened)

the car door and shouted , "Sawyert"

groom
"Don't care et ) did I" retorted time happy

'i'hell turning triumphantly to his bride ,
his luda It so eyes 200.

CROOKS OF' HIGH DEGREE)

'-
The Various Methods Atoptet to Dent Lila

InsuRnoJ Companies ,

DARK MYSTERIES AND FOUL MURDERS

The I'ohol Itouto amid ( ito loiU the Chief:

JlllelrutA ot time " " - Time

l'IIOU Cacuu Oi
Work for Uoteth'o

Iccoteetols of many notorious insurance
mysteries and swindles troop lii review oem

reading time career of the distinguished crook
awaiting trial In Philadelphia , II. It.

Iolmts Is pnst master In time art of insurance
s'Indtiiig. lie haul rethiced to a SCieliCC ,

all his crimes were 10 less numerous than
his aliases. Originally a Mtltlgctt , born 01 a
flrm near New Lohidon , New , li-

becalno it school teacher nt 16. was col-

leGe

.
at n. Ilrrlell nt IS , In (the Michigan

tnlvernly at 19. a graduate lt 21. amid now
nt the age of 31 hmo has 1 record of
10.000 to $ OoJO frlllulell) ( alien train
life Ilsurnee companies , whlo circumstances
point to six murders , besides tiimitiiuierabl

fro insurance swindles , bogus hUlhlng-
schemcs , forgeries , talse huretemIses , 1'1a score
or more alleged wives. Ills opertons cx.-

tethulOll
.

from Maine to California , from An1Arbor to Texas. A contnellni heat , lila
petty villaumllea scientfc tiashi

ali invulnerable nerve so In the
crime for which lie was aphirehemimletl-tiie'
bogus Plezel Insurance swindle 11eT'etrated-on ' IaI commi liany.

Tile most remarkable feature ot his nma1-lug crIminal career Is (the fact that the Glemi-
dale train robbery was time direct cause of his
rrest. Iloimnes had I wealmess for jail-
birds . lie sought their acquaintance amid
his chmmipaniolls or rather lila tools , were of
that stripe. hlolmnes was In no wise con-
heeLed with tIme trIn rothery. Ito n-

thousand 1111100 flWflvhmemi Iledgspath 11cr-
formed time stand-and-deliver years
ago. lltmt Holmes met Iledgspatii In jail .

amid when the forilier , anti Mr.o. I'itezol and
Lawyer howe quarreled over time division of
time 10.000 secured on the life of l'itezci ,
Ilcdgspath sent a neo: to time cimief ot police
ot St. Louie and the immformnatioii It conveyed-
led to time exposure and arrest.

What hmieltnssas employed li' holmes to
end time lives of his 'ictimoms Is not In evi-
dence.

-
. Time t10lson route Is the ono gene-

ral
.

)' chosen by crooks of his class , amid time

records of the country mire t 1',-

1wih cimmipters detailing time dlabole"l prac-
. Dr. llenry Meyer , who lii JaiIn New York nvaltimmg trial I11 charged

imavimig PoisOmied five !persomis In order to cc-
cUre tIme money for which lie hail previously
Insured their lives. Time doctor's wife was
his chief aeComiillhiCe. She woul"marry"
time % 'hctilml selected Induce hlllife , amid with the aid ot time doctor dope
him with deadly drugs and weep copiously
as time hall clods dropped on his reuuiains.

The doctor was not a pioneer In time polson
route to wealth. One ot the most noted
cases of this kind Is timat of Dr. Pritchard of
Gasgow. Scotand , which oecurrel some years
ngo. . was In Glas-
gow. lie belonged to a good famnily and WaS

hlrhly respectfd. Although It was not gen-
known lie was not psrticularly happy

In his home life. Arer a lingering illness
that bailed time time best physicians-
his wlCe died. It transpired that tIme .doctor
hind secured heavy Insurance on her life.
TIm nmomiey was paid over to him. Not very
long afterward lila mother.ln.law was seized
with time snme peculiar ailment thnt hind

carried oft Mrs. Prltchnrd , and she , too died
leI life was imeavily itsured nlso. 'I'hmls see-

death following thc first so close made
time Insurane companIes cuspicous. Tlmey

refused to pay the claimna anti caused the
arrest of Dr. Pritchard . TIme bodies( of the
death women wer exhumed : It was ound on
nnalysl3 ot the viscera that they had died
ot 0oisonimig! hy antlmnomiy-thme same toxic
ngent used by Dr. Meyer. Ir. l'ritciinrd was
taken to Edinburgh , where lie was tried for
murder nnl convicted. Ito was hanged nt

excctution beIng witnessed byGasgow.
many tIle students of the Glasgow u-
nnrsl

(-
)' .

TILE BOGUS CORPSE PLAN.
Attempts to defraud life Inslrance com-

panies
-

without 'resorttmig to murder arc coin-
mon enoughi. All prts ot subterfuges have
bton adopted. secure tIme necessary )proof
of death , and It Is the Ingeniousness of these
devices that makes up the Interest In time

lerature of life Insurnncc frauds
time .recent cases of attempted fraud

was that of Benjamin Musgravo of Chicago ,

who tool out policies amounting to some
$ . time United States Mutlnl Acci-

dent
.

At hint timne Musgravonssocaton.
lived wih wife and sitter-

on Kedzle
. ACer a short tme lIe went alone

to , . under somii, plausible pre-

text
-

, lie occupied n sfliaii frame cabin near
Terre Haute. One night this cabIn burned
down , and In the debris ' were found some
charred human bones which were supposed
to be Musgravo's , and a masonic charm
known to be Ills. ills wIdow mOlred him
as dead and demanded $30,000 from time In-

surance
-

. comlilan which refused pnyment
pending an investIgation. It was lcarmhed

that Mnsgrnvc's menus would not warrant
hIm In carrying $30,000 life insurance. The
detectives fommmid that Muagravo hind bought
In St. Louis from a medical student a human
skeleton , which ho hail shlppell to him to
nn omco In time Tacoma block nml which lie
hail subsequently forwartelto Terre haute.
While the Inquest found In the
ruins wns In progress and the coroner's Jury
was declarIng thorn to be tile remaIns of
Benjamin) Musgrave the detectives wore
chasing hll no close that as they went In
tIme trout door of his residence lie went out
(the back door lie was finally captured at
St. Pnul and Is now In time Michigan City
penlentary.E-

omewhal
.

simnilar l'sso was that ot An-
toine

-
Tlmrun , of recent date who , after se-

curing
-

n large amount of Insurance on hum

life , wns SUPIOSOd to have perished In a tre-
at JanesvliheVis. . lie was traced to
Orleans where he was located hy means of
decoy letters , and brought hack to WIscon-
simi where lie was tried and convlcled amid
sent for a term of years. to time Wanpun-
prison. . where Iw now Is.

A KANSAS SPJC1M10N.
A noted case Is that of J. H. 11lnan.-

w"leh
.

dates back sOle years 11manIn LaiVrCIlh7O , lCmuim: . , and , aCer pol-
IcIes

-

atmiounting to , his life , went
with a confederate namneti Brown to Wichia ,

near which town they lived on a ,

hither they br9tigllt a man who rcseimmblcui-
hlihimnalh II weight. atiti heIght. 'i'ogothoi' they
ltthht1 this mnn and burled him on time much
clad In ihiiiunan' & clothes , with several of
Ilihlman's trimiketa In time Joclets , Brown)

returned alone to Lawrence , how lie
had acciileiltahiy kiilcd Ililltnuim und micinande I

tIme 35000. Time company rofmzooti 11uYlent ,

and on being exhumed , the hoey buried on:
the ranch WIS founl nct to hhhhlunan's.

Irown -ted. i rewad was ororell for
capture lie was Arl.

zona. hut his captors quarreled In advance
over the division of time reward and thlhimnui-
hiperauatleul ] one of thel to let 11m eseapo. I10has never been nccsptimne'ul the suits fO
time mone are still penmling In time courts

A sailor ilained'agmmer atteniptcml n neat
swindle on tIme Travehtrs ' Acckletmt Insurance

.eoniimuy.: lIe tool out a $700 policy ali-
en time nlt trip ul lila hiih ) fhi overbard: Ib-

mIsulfaho hurlnr . Several men saw hiiimi fall
and go , . The holy was not recovered ,

Time compammy cent ( tim'o claim and time

widow sued A, elelerUve was pelt. ou t lie
boat al which Wagner kil'crltell diguisem1-
as n saior. 'Fhmis tlct'otive ; ;ot Into time g"IIII
graces ( ( lit' umlate. ' told him how
lien had fIIPI )' clung to 1 rolmo left hanging
froI time [ c f the best (Cor that l'Ur(8'
till n rcns'otiienL oJJlrlnnly was afforded
hll 10 I; ') u hore. ; WU cJturtd-
In New Orleans alll ime W. prolneet In count
Just after fenr-al men had swonim
seem ; him tlroivmi.-

A

.

RmO] ;5OQ00
n ,

lelbln& this 1. Ih' wnil Planned iiut
futile of Janver'ihitins of Citmcim-

i.ilati
, .

, who his ICt! for $ :0.00 and not
iOllg tel (erIQ.1 evening!

from In lhlo , r mltsqrner_ , on which
heH passenger: , "lroUte from
CIncinnat to Cairo. l3everal men SOW

)his, balance anti sink In
the muddy water , which was covered with
floating Ice . tla . aeasou buing mIdwinter I

.
-

seomeul impossihla that a man couldhfIh'eIn such cold water anti shone
hut the inatIranco )' wasComJalTile )'

IU9)1cloUI-
anl

' lletcetves. Chllltr.)'ctr . Plnal) they got
time whole story. 'imen ' loft home
lie hitid oIl fIrst a stilt of Imoav3' uiulorclothuiig
and over this an ordinary street suit , wIth
a pair ef lmoes 1:1: one coat tail pocket ami-
a soft hint auth a i'alr of socks In ( ho other,
Over this ho 'yore a tight-fitting rubber ault ,
slt'Ciahi ) inatlo for time imirise , anti OlItsitlo-
this. . nmi ordinary suit of clotimes , ill the coat
(Jr vimieim Were SCWll en igii cork strips to
keel) imini afloat.'imen lie tell overboard
only lila head , hiahitis Slut feet vero wetted ,
amid wimen ho fleated to the river bank ho
stripped oft hiiuivet clothes , shied his rmlbbcre-
liO'elOllC , anti , having dohIneti his dry lint
anti shoeS , vas ready to appear as henry
Stmiitii , I ho was caighmt near 'uloiimpiuis anti
went to tIm Cohiimnbums liellltentiar )' as a me-
suit of Imis effort to get rich too qmlickl )',

. TI1ACK10D llA 1100K ,

One at ( lie Stritligest cases at thil 1(11111 05-
recorti was that of nlio Iouineihy) , a young
mail living at Fet t Cr.1vc , Ore , , about fifty
liiiles froimi i'rtImiimd , Tht: , yoummg Imiahi'-
sParemits imaul died when lie as btit a lmoy
aimui lie Imad beemt raiseui by au uhiler tuarnicit
sister , Time fmilnily hiiO'ed from ihlack Rock ,'(ViG. , to Oregomi , anti Illet with poor auccess.
Ther affairs became very haul , anti his sister
Bill ? hie hmimehmanul cre about to lose their
farm Imy foreclosure of tIle iuiorigagn oil It. ,
This affected yoimmig 1)oiiimeliy tleeply , lieobtaintd lohicies for $100,000 Oil lila life
troiii thin Nei' York Mutual , amid a luontll
later lie tell from a hr tree lie was trimumimig
aimmi was ilmstalmtly kihiemi , Tue comnpaul )' ref-
tmscd

-
paymument mttmtl lmmstrtictiiV , A. l'imiker-

ten to Persoimally investigimto ( ho case , as-
siuleide was siispectetl , flInt thm nohicies con-
taimieti

-
a suicide forfeiture climse , It. vaa

learmIcul thin t t lm e you ii g Ilium ii ill t mIlilImli ng
the hr tree hiroceetleti iii order thin reverse
of time mistumi iny of uloimmg $111111 work. lie
begumll at the boitomit of the tree luistenti of
time top , amitl cut away lime braiicimes as Imo

ivent imp , ii ii t ii lie hmatl a slicer fum I I of 100
feet beimeath hiiimm i'ithi lmotilllhg to break lila
(lescemit. It was also toiliml cult ( lint In order
to make thmt, first lmaymmlt'nt of lmremimitlmmm auth
get Possession of time PolicIes lamiiielly hail
ield or lumortgaged everytluimmg lie ioasesseii ,
133' his will all was heft. to time siater at
l'ortland , It was ''emruieti timat , lomiuielly haul
been a liatroml of time Public liimrary , One
look , time aticatlalit said , l5omimmiyily mat
reatl imo lees ( bali three tiumits simarthy l-
m.fono

.
imi ulcatim. It ln'oI'eti to b& , a navel ,

' It 11cr Fnmlt ? " Time hiho-
t'as time story of a Frt'uiclmmiiaii of liable

family s'hmo vns oil the verge' of bankruptcy
nut! dishmomior. Ills ommiy 00mm , learuming of
imic parent's straits , imiumreti hmi own hifo for
a large sum : took , with somne friends , a trip
io time Altis , vimem-e Ime fell imito a crevasse ;
time iimstmraneo Imiomicy haul time father's debts
amid saved the fuumnily hiiimmor. Young Ioi-
mieliy

: -
hail neted OmIt iii r.7ahiiy tile trumgeiy

lumiagimied by time nimtimor , ouil' that as theme
was no crevasse in a glacier for imhin to fall
imito ho fell frommi fir tree. It was to nIl
aPPearances a case of sumlcitle , but time CCIII-
pan )' couiilmrommiised and 'time sister was gIven
$15,000 , so ( hint time yoummg noah did not. dlo
altogether iii %'aiu-

m.INSURIOL

.

) fly CitEllTOltS.-
At

.

Fairfield , Tex , , lived a omico lirospbroums
busIness 111311 'hmo contracted time tlrimik-
hmabit , Ills creditors Immsimri'ii his life for soy-
oral times time ammioumit of timeir claims amid '
thiemi gave imimn a carte blanchme for liquor ium a-

saloon. . hlci tiled of alcoiuohismmi within three
mouths. Time comupanles mcsisted ammil ( lie case
was commipromemisc-

d.Mami'
.

cases of ( maui ? in connectiomi wIth .4
time immslcai) examniumatlomi required of
all apmhlcants for life insumanco are
on record. Time nmost of these attempts ( alto
time forni of immmlmersoumatiolm by a strong ,
healthy' luau of unotimer u'huo seeks (o b
insured , but s'lmo is hot In ooti imeaitli. Not
bug chico two of the oillccrs of a imubordiiiatac-
oummoil of the Anienicaii loglomh of hlolmor at-
St. . Louis comisimineul imi this way : A mami oml-

thmo verge of death by comistimption was im-

miporsonab
-

el at. time phmysiciami's cxamnimmatioem by-
a robust man. , The sick mmmii soomi died amid j
time officers certified to tIme truth of their own
client. 'l'Imo fraud ves discovered and ( lie
perpetrators are in state prison , This style '

'of owlndhIng, is known as "graveyard in-

suranee.
-

. "
Time proteedimmgs wiilim brought time Dwight

niystcry hmefore ( ho New York public were
begun In March , 1585 , vhien four out of the
twenty-six comuiliamiics Iii wimichm Colonel Vm'al-
toil Dwight's life was insured made a written
agreemuont i'ithi well 1mmoivn detectives , imy
tIme terms of vimicht they vcro to pay the
detectives $10,000 "for thmc protilmetion wIthin.
six months of W'altomi Dm'iglmt aliva ;" or.-

umhion time production of 'evidcilce that caid
DwIght was alive at least one year sub-
sequent

-
to November 15 , 1878 , such fact t-

be proved to time satlsfactlomi of' thmo court
and jury In somue of time cases now peuldimig."
Time detectIves failed shgmially to unearth
Iuvlghit , and time case remminins to thl' day tlmo
greatest of Insurance mysteries ,

'

TRIO CRANDALL MYSTEIVY' .
Wlmen flryammt II. Crandall was called to

tIme bar iii Iltuffalo a year or two ago to
answer time change of muwimmthhiumg It was said
of lmim (hint ime imad "fooled ilvo Imisumanee-
conmpanies , deluded lila brothers in free-
masomiry

-
and hauled tim detectives for six

years. " l'nior to April , 1S86 , Mr. Cramidail's
reputation was of ( ho heat. lb was lii ( lie
real estate busiumess , associated with henry

Box , a poPular lmimumm at Albammy , Crami-
miahl

-
was cmi export , and ought to have ) miad-

a good deal of imomiey. lie imad a hiOIpy 4
imcmmmo and three bright clmihilteii , the oldest
18. his life vas tnsmmred iii time Northwestern
Masomile AId association , the Masonic Life
associatiomi , time Aumelemit Order of United
'SVorhtummen , time Royal I'oiimplurn of Temper-
once , and tile Emiipiro Order of Mutual Aid ,
for 10500. April 1 , 18S0 , lm i'rote Ills vlto
(rein NIagara Falls timat lid was tired of
life , wrote to others that hue Was going to
thrown hImself , amid , plmmniumg lila camel to'i-

mis hat , disaimpoaretl , A corpse was
feuuimd in time river and Identit'uad
all that of Crandall by Dr. Green , his family
physician , It lay burled iii tlI3 Crandait "
tamnliy lot for tmoarly six years , Time suspi- ,

clans of tIme irusuramice coimiphlhies wei'o-
arcuocil by a statement of ( hut widow that
her Imusbard always voro boots , vhmcneas
laced idiots were found emi time corpse. Other
trifling cinctmhmumtancems inem'eatued tlmeti sus-
plcions

-
, and time comimpanies filially mtgree,1 toj-

may time value of time hobbs to Mayor fliChol )
of Buffalo to lmold as trustee for ( hires years
iior.clitmg atm iimvestigation , If Cr01111511 could
hot lie found ill tlmat timmie thuo Imiommey was to-
be laid over to Mrs. Crunuiall.;

Three years Imassed mmmiii thin $ I000 was
haul over to Mrs. Cnanthumhl , iii May , 1892.m-

ihuo
.

years and mimore mOlter his supposed
mlrowning , Bryant 13 , Ci'aumilail ti'as arrested
in Los Almgeles , whine lie haul bemi living
ever since his thiaalmiieuunmmlmce ;t'Itli a 'Jolnan-
i'iio kneis' hmiumi as Ilryamit hi'ilson , i3ime

betrayed imlni , L'rmnilali is mmow expiatimig1-
mb cunioitmi crIme. TIme insiurmnco; commIpaumied

could miot get oil their mimammoy (Lick. hmowoyar ,,
Dr. 0 , V. Fraker of Rxcelmiior Springs ,

Mo , , took lila 0111cc boy lisiiizmi ; in thm Mis.-
soimrl

.
river omie day last r.prlng. Time had ,

JotumI Rdmnummtls by mmmc , returned notme! aint
said time elector hind been (lrowmmtd , Time bauly
Was iiever founti , Dr. Irzuker's life was In-
aimed ton $0O00 , Time EtIlliulibbo conmpany ,
wiiicii lucid tile biggest ahimmi , ImOs refused paym-

iemmt.
-

. '
In Augmhst , 1880 , NaCon A. Schmiiimscimele-

rvltz
-

, a i'ohhah Jew , iumsurd his life In Clii.
cage for $ ,000 Ill thin EtlIli commipany of hartf-
ord

-
, Cohn , Soon afterwards ho returned toI-

toummlmey. . ill Russian I'olauiml , Oumo day ho
was walking aim tile ice over I Imo Ijycr( fltmg ,
Wimicim 110118 into time fliacI aemo not tar ( raIn
Odessa , when lie tell immlo a hole emit for the
imtnermujomm of tIle statue of time Ilavior , cmii-
iaitl: was drowned. iavlml MerniU , a fremmU ,
i'as witlm imhiml , anui says hue trlcil lila he3t. to

get huh out of time helm' . Time comnpumny bait
muumatmicions alId refused ( a pay , A Inwoult ,
ivhmicii at last accotmuits was mtiii penIlilmg , re.
suIted , TIle Irmmutii'auico eOiipauiy says thmmut time
holes the Russialimi Cult iii thin ira to ltimunermt-
esacrcil stables iui are imot mmmore timutim three or
five bimeimea while. 4

------
M'ml Iomm mit time Huimi ,

Tue sun has thmreu kuirmwn motions : 1 , An
axIal rotatiomm , wluieii is hiiaillhy ChiOmI'll by the

PPearaIme anti dIsmplleuurullee; of tysuhl ktmown
.11:4: * IitJOti liftu surface , Tile mneam; Period of
this axial motion is tuemity.tlmnea and onu.imaif-
of our ulays. 2. A mlmutiohi around limo ceIute-
of ( liii gravity of time whole solar sylt0804u-
iloticIl I', imichi eami emily liii a3crrtaibiI b the
Use f very dt'hic.mte instnmiunetn , on account
of his great immee , im iuiniu is greater than tlii
total of all time oilier befit's 'it time syateumi-
Ctilmibhnell. . 3 , A iirognesivs maCoh thmrougim-

SimaCo ill time dircetirmm ol time conoteilation t-

hiereimies Tutu rate of ppouiul tm ; tiil last
) mutnied utmotioum is hut known , hut it is esi.-
matnml

.
to ho 150,0Q0,04'0 'nIi hCt year, ammml

sonic ilmvtustliiumtumi e'l'il thiuik It ImossihiO liumut.

the role ilIl oxcec'I thi ahmo'p cstiimite by I.


